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I TEAM IS-

H 0EAT
Their temperature reduced to zero

on tho gridiron Saturday afternoon
the Granite aggregation of pigskin

I tossera were chilled through and
through by tho husky lads from tho
Ogden High Tho score at the end

i of tho football game at Glenwood
i I Park between tho two teams was Og-

den+ I

t 1C Granite 0 The Zionists went
down to an Ignominous defeat and

j the Ogden boys roso to the heights-
of splendid victory the second swoop
lug ono for the team this season It

I presages a pennant this year that
will place tho Ogdon men on tho van-
tage

¬

ground In football for years to

I come
There was a largo crowd In atten ¬

dance and it was a crowd of enthu-
siastic

¬

fans bent upon helping tho lo ¬

cal mon win tho groat victory
Tho features of the game wore the

spectacular crisscross play between
Evans and Captain Stone of tho Og ¬

den eleven which resulted In Stone
running the entirelength of the field
for a touchdown and tho accurate
though difficult goal Kicking of Mo-

ran
Ogdens line piayed a splendid inter-

ference
¬

E throughout the game and the
work of the back Hold brought cheer
after cheer from the side lines

Captain Hiram Leggroan the fast
colored boy of tho Granite team play-
ed

¬

a splendid clean uphill game and
was ably supported by his men

Captain Stono of Ogden Stuffy
Evans Mickey Boyle Walt Smyth
Whitmeyer Allen Anderson and Mo
ran slancd throughout and were the
Joy of thq spectators The rooters
wore out In force

The lineup
Ogden Granite

W Smyth C Huntze
Anderson R G McConnell
I Chccketls R T Zincolll
Allen II E Mathews
Chris Smith L G Dinghurst
Sample L T Carlson
WliitmeyerLI Hamilton
Mornn Q B > Asherman
Evans R H Gerard
Mickey Boyle F B Travers

I Capt Stono L H CaptLcggroan
I B E Marker was selected as ref-

eree
¬

and umpire McAllister as field
judgo and T B Bush as head lines-
man Harker called both teams to-

gether
¬

In the center of the field ex¬

plained the rules and then In a few
words gave his Instructions to the op-

posed sides regarding tho manner of
playing the game

Granite won the tossup and in view
of the fact that there was a stiff
breeze blowing from the eastern end
of the held choso to defend that
end

Tho kickoff took place at 330 and
from that time on the fans stood by
the side lines and watched tho oppos-
ing teams lope up anddown the field
At no timo was Ogdens goal in real
danger Stone Allen and Doyle ad-

vanced
¬

the ball repeatedly and then
Moran took a hand In moving the pig-
skin forward Back and forth tho
men surged for a low minutes and
then Ogden began a forward move-
ment which was not stopped until
Stone had shot through the line for
n touchdown

Moran kicked a very difficult goal
horn the 20yard line near the side-
line and the score was C to 0 in fa-

vor of Ogden
After the second kickoff the OgJen

team got Its stride and the quarter-
was ended with Ogdeus ball In Gran-
ites territory

During tho second quarter the play
<started with the same aggressive for¬

I ward movement Ogden carrying the
ball to Granites end line Then the
visitors look a brace and held Ogden-
for downs finally booting the loather
out of danger for a while But back
again came the ball nearer and near¬

I er to the goal by a succession of swift
and snappy plays Evans ran around
ends Doyle shot through holes torn
out by W Smyth and Moran pushed
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on for a touchdown after which he 1

again licked n difficult goal
With the ball agIlll in y Ogden

pushed Jl fojAvanllif H series of for¬

JJjltrJllny Stone Boyle find
W Smyth jnkfl the Ruins until
Ogden was jronuUxed live yards Og
Jon then lost the ball on O fumble
In attempting a forward pass Gran-
ite

¬

lost tho hall hut regained Jt al-

most
¬

immediately when Ogden at¬

tempted a take place kick Captain
Lcggroan then tried to advance the
ball but was tackled by Boyle who
broke tho line and stopped
the play Granite unable to make the
gain lost tho ball and suddenly Stone
tore of 2G yards for another touch ¬

down Loggroan then tried another
forward pass was tackled by W
Smyth and lost 10 yards the quarter
ending with the ball In the center of
tho Held

At the beginning of tho third quar-
ter

¬

predictions were rife among the
fans on the side lines as to what the
score would be Granite licked off
to Ogden and stopped the return of
tho ball on Ogdena 5yard lino Then
came tho sensation Moran passed
tho ball to Stuffy Evans who start-
ed around Granites left end luring
tho greater part of tho opposing team
after him When he passed Stone
they put tho crisscross play Into ef-

fect
¬

Evans passing the ball to Stone
who loped around Granites right end
But Granite woke up The men on
the left sido of the field started aft-
er

¬

Stone with a speed born of desper-
ation As they drew nearer Stone
gripping the ball and with one arm
outstretcned straightarmed them
sidestepped them jumped around
them and wriggling past clutching
groups of them ran with a clear Held
toward the goal Captain LeggroUn
made ono frantic clutch and gripped-
the knees of Stone but Stone slipped
nay

The rooters who had been watching-
the spectacular run with bated breath
then woko up and for a brief spell
went wild with excitement When
the field had been cleareu Moran
made ano leer of his successful and
difficult fal kicks from the 20yard
line near the side

From that time on until the end
of the game the rooters stood in tho
drizzling rain and cheered themselves
hoarsens they watched the perfect
team work of Ogden high and tho
plucky uphill fight that Granite put
up to stop the ball

Throughout tho game there was no
sign of rowdyism both sides playing
a clean game with tho true spirit of
athletic rivalry

According to tho remarks of those
who know the finer points Salt Lako
high and the rest of tno teams sched-
uled

¬

to play Ogden aro likely to bo
unable to take home the bacon
Tho outcome of the game with the
University of Utah freshmen sched ¬

uled to take place here on Friday
next is being looked forward to with
interest

John Checketts Lavin Veasy Re
berg Stowe Floyd Smith and Ar ¬

thur Evans formed the substitute list
Saturday afternoon

Coach Brown expressed himself as
pleased with the work of Ogden high
and looks forward to a successful sea-
son

BASEBALL RESULTS
I

CICIEATI WINS

fROM CLEVELAND

CINCINNATI Ohio Oct 16 Cin-

cinnati
¬

won both games of a double-
header from Cleveland hero today the
first S to 1 and tho second 5 to 2 In
the first game Cincinnati pounded the
Cleveland pitchers hard and were
never In danger as Caspar was in fine
form The second game went only
seven innings being called on ac ¬

count of darkness
The f I ndance at todays game was

11853 cr total receipts wore 5

25860 Players share 289359
clubs share 192950 National com-

missions share 53535 Score
First game R H E

Cleveland 1 9 0
Cincinnati 8 15 0

Batteries Kaler Fanwell WV

Mitchell and Adams Caspar and Mc ¬

Lean Clark
Second game R If E

Cleveland 2 S 3
Cincinnati 5 14 2

Batteries Young Fanwell and
Means Suggs Burns and McLean
Clark

By Dudley Porter
Business Manager Bancroft of tho

Cincinnati Reds Is said to be backing
a project that will give every league
city a chance to see tho greatest
stars of the game in action this fall
It is proposed to match a picked team
from the National league with ono
from the American league In a series
of ten games ono of which will bo
played In every major league town on
the two circuits In view of the
worlds series and the Interleave sc
ries which have already been ar-
ranged

¬

the allstar feature will not
bo attempted until the usual post-
season

¬

slate Is cfoaicd Here are
the clubs the promoters have In view

AllAmorlcan Chase Ib Collins or
Lajoio 2b Bush ss Lord 3b Cobb-
rf Speaker cf Crawford If Sweeney
Carrlgan Sullivan c Ford Johnson
Walsh Bender Plank p

AllNational Chance Ib Ever 2b
Wagner ss Devlin Stolnfeldt or
Byrne 3b Wilson rf Snodgiaas cf
Clark If MathewBon Brown Adams
Rculbach and Ruckcr p Gibson Kung
and Bcrgor c

Connie Mack and Frank Chance are
contemplated as respective managers-

By Dudley Porter
John J Taylor Jr president of the

Boston Red Sox has announced that
ho has signed Patsy Donovan to a
contract foix next season as manager
of tho team President Taylor who
has become llnown in the world of
baseball as the lightning change art
ist when it comes Jo releasing mana ¬

gers captains and star players Deem-
ed pleased with tho Donovan con
tract

Donovan deserves another years
trial as manager of the speed boys
He has had life ups and downrf in tin
baseball world and not until thisyear has he had an opportunity ofleading a team that looked to bo
made up of first class material onothat could a fight Until re ¬

cently Boston was right In tie fight
up to tho handle for American league
honors and then Hugh Duffys youngeten who have been trailing along
tho very bottom of tho heap took asudden spurt By winning four games

In a row they chocked tho Red Sox
seriously

McCormlck the former New
York Glint who playod a prominent
part In tho now famous Merlle af-

fair
¬

j

is out of baseball Tor Rood Ho
holds a pood position with one of tho
big western railroads It was Mc
Corralck who scored tho run that
would hUvc eventually won the pen ¬

nant for Now York had not tho um-
pire called Mcrkle out for his fall
uro to touch second McCormick has
sonic IntoreUIng views on tho much
discussed play

T3a8eball fanJom has always given
Johnny Evers credit for being the
player who engineered tho play that
cost tho GlanLs tho bunting and land ¬

ed the pennant for Chicago Accord-
ing to McCormick Hofman tho Cubs
center fielder was tho man who did
the brain work and deserves all the
pralso that has been showered on
JOvora

That Mcrklo did not touch second
basil Is admitted by McCormlck but
he contends that not a member of
the Chicago Infield noted tho fact
Hofman who fielded tho ball was
tho man who noticed Morkloa mis-
take and after some frantic yelling
finally got In touch with Evers to
whom he throw tho ball Evors did
the spectacular work with Joe Mc
Ginnity and the New York fans and
got credit for a play that was made
possible by Hofman according to
McCormick

McCormick will never quite forgive
Unphe ODay for his decision Mc-
Cormick a former Bucknell college
man never known as an umpirebait
er contends that ODay never saw
the pIny and that he had his back
turned and was on his way to tho
club house when Cubs called his at-
tention

¬

to the mistake
The exGiant who was rated as ono

of tho best hitters In the National
league when he retired from the
gamo says ho Is through with base-
ball for good-

William M Murray has been ap-
pointed starter at the Dufferln Park
race meeting which is to bo conduct-
ed

¬

at Toronto Sept 10 to Sept 17
This track has been improved con-
siderably for the coming season and
among other changes the manage-
ment

¬

has built a new grand stand

HEALTH Of CITY

RfMAINS GOOD

Sanitary Officer J C Wlntlo stated
Saturday morning that aside from
scarlet fever the city was remark-
ably free from disease The depart-
ment

¬

Is having considerable troublo-
In lianciing the scarlet fever cases
and according to Officer Wlntle It
Is duo largely to the foreign speak-
ing

¬

people not notifying tho health
department nor procuring a physician
when their children become Ill

The families are not altogether
to blame said the ofllcor for It is
generally a matter of poverty The
parents know that to call a doctor
moans a bill larger than a days
wages of the father and they put It
off until the last moment until they
fear the child is going to die Jf they
would report the sickness to us we
would see that they secured medical
assistance without cost but they do
not know this Because of the cases
not being reported there Is no quar ¬

antine and the other members of tho
family carry the contagion through-
out the neighborhood Of the twenty
cases of scarlet fever now registered
nearly all of them are among families
who speak English but poorly These
people must be taught that it Is to
their advantage to report cases of
sickness among their children to the
health department and to teach them
this It is necessary that tho children
be tendered medical aid by tho city
without cost

Tho officer states that the health
department receives a great deal of
assistance In Its work from the school
department All cases of sickness
among pupils of the public schools-
are reported by the schools to the
department of health This Is a
great help to the sanitary officers

YOUNG CORBETT ONCE
MORE IS TO COME BACK

New York Oct 17Young Cor
bolt former lightweight champion of
the world will make an effort to
como back to tho squaredarena on

Thursday night at tho Longacro club
her Ho will face Willie Beecher a
local lightweight In a tenround bout
Corbett has been In active training

DLIDl SORESl-
U TO DISEASED BLOOD

Every symptom of an old sore sug ¬

gests diseased blood The inflamma-
tion

¬

discharge discolored flesh and
the fact that local applications have
no permanent effect toward healing
the ulcer shows that deep down in
the systeUl there is a morbid cause for
the sore But more convincing proof
that bad blood is the cause for these
places is furnished by the fact that
even removing the sore or ulcer by
surgical operation docs not cure they
always return Nature will heal any
sore if the blood is pure and healthy
but until the circulation is cleansed
of all impure matter and supplied
with nourishing and plasmic qualities-
the infected condition of flesh is
OBLIGED to remain S SS heals
Old Sores in a perfectly natural way

I It goes into 8 e blood removes the
impurities and morbid matters adds
nourishing qualities to this vital
fluid and brings about the very con ¬

ditions that ar-

eS

necessary be¬

fore any sore
eau hurl vSSS
is n perfect

S-

r

S acting
blood purifier

directly
on
lion

the
through

cinfula

lhcstonnachand
digestive mem

Ijers Its use makes rich red healthy
blood which nourishes all nViih tis-
sues

¬

instead of infecting them with
the virulent matter which keep old
sores open Special pool on Old
Sores and any medical advice free
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for several months and reports say be
13 In good condition

Corbett made a similar effort to re-

enter the ring twoyears ago but was
forced to abandon the work after a
short time

SERViCE OF CHEER

AT LYL E1 CHURCH

Tho Service of Cheer at the First
Methodist church last night the first
of a series of special Sunday even-
ings at that church drew a large
crowd Tho auditorium whose light-
ing

¬

capacItyhaB bceen greatly Increas-
ed

¬

was brIght and full of cheer The
musical program was strong Mr
Freys Rock of Ages was well ren-

dered Miss Helen Nelson sang Ave
Marie with tine technique and great
brilliancy while Miss Rosalie Hol
bergs rendering of Dudley Bucks
Fear Ye Not 0 Israel was rich

and full of soul
Rov Frederick fining Fisher the

new pastor Spoke on tho Widen-
ed

¬

Vision founding his sermon on tho
history scene of Elisha and the young
man and the prophets plea that the
eyes of tho young man might be open ¬

ed
He spoke In part as follows
Life Is largely a question of hori

zons Stanleys Pigmies would not be-

lieve
¬

that earth had any sea they had
never seen It We are all loath to be-

lieve in any larger world than we see
and our world is often very narrow
Men live often between the breakfast
table and the office and live cramped
petty lives when life ought to be
large and great

Men are then fairies who wave
magic wands over us and open a
larger life to us the school teacher
who teaches us the magic of a b c
and the jugglery of numbers and
opens tho big world of hooks and a
universe to us the locomotive en
gineer who takes us out of our little
town to see the big big world of
mountains cities and sea so that we
can shut our eyes any tiny and In
fancy see the wider world and the
last of all the preacher who tnlccs
us tq the edge of the earth and pilots-
us out to see God and eternity

The thing for the church to do Is to
broaden lives to men to lift them up
out of thIs petty selfish little life to
that wide vision where above tho
potty trials and struggles and sins
of the world they may see the Invis-
ible forces the never ending eternity
the Almighty God to whom wo be-

long

I suffered habitually from consti-
pation Deans Rcgulots relieved and
strengthened the bowels so that be-

have been regular ever slncoA E
Davis grocer Sulphur Springs Tex

BRIGHAM liNE

UNDER OPrRATIONT-

he recently completed electric line
to Brigham was formally thrown open-
to tho public yesterday when cars
made regular trips between this city
and the Brigham terminus all day
The first left Ogden at G30 oclock in
the morning and a regular hour and-

a half schedule was maintained
throughout the day and until 1130
oclock last night

The damage resulting Saturday
when the rails spread and caused the
first car to leave the track was quick-
ly

¬

repaired and tho regular service
was not Interrupted throughout tho
lay by a repetition of the accident or
otherwise Many passengers were
carried over the now line yesterday

Superintendent Ballot of the Ogdon
Rapid Transit company stated last
night that within a comparatively short
time the company hopes to reduce
the present service to an hourly
schedule The construction gang will
leave Brigham within a few days and
commence work on the Harrlsvlllo
branch which when completed will
wake tho hourly service possible
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Would like to win a beautiful Clark Jewel Cnbiuate Gas

I

Range 1 Then go and hear Miss Harriet Ellis in her lectures

and demonstrations in Domestic Science every afternoon at

330 in the store second door south of the entrance to the

Orpheum j

Miss Ellis is a graduato of the Carnegie Technical School-

of Pittsburg

These lectures are free anti every lady attending will be-
t t

given a ticket for a chance to win the range she is using in

the demonstrations She will show you what nice things can

be made with Flcischmans yeast

This range is given away by th-
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I STATE BANK
OGDEN UTAH

l

j Interest paid on Savings Accounts and Time Certificates y-

I of Deposit

CAPITAL < 10000000
SURPLUS 11500000 i

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS-
H C Bigelow President A P Bigelow Cashier-
J H Browning VicePrest J E Halversoa Asst Cashr

G L Becker E L Van Meter John K Spiers

I
0 A Parmley H M Rowe J N Spargo

f rn

TheRojrcijtStoreII
358 25th Street

Ogden Most Poplll r-
MeI1Ps Store-

S H BROWNIE co
j

CRIPPLED SHOE-
SPECIALIST

No matter what they look like
you will got them back now

I

r lrrf

In 15 minutes
OGDEN SHOE

REPAIR FACTORY
333 24th Street

Trizos totalling 20000 arc offered
aviators who will fly over tho Alps
from tjrlguo Switzerland to Milan
Italy tune coming wcelt
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Successor to Allen Transfer Co I

J C SLADE LcGSce
VANS DRAYS BAGGAGE WAG
ONS PIANO FURNITURE AND

SAFE MOVING j

108 25ti St Both Phones 321

ENGRAVING REPAIRING
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Jewelry Cut Glass Hand
Painted China Etc

2476 Grant Ave Ogden Utah
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EVERYBODY
STOPS

S our

tailoring Its about as perfect-

asI you can get a garment made

The coat fits the trousers hang
I properly and the prices please

every one
602 fabrics to make your se-

lection

¬

fro-

mlit RTL VAN DYKE
ARLINGTON HOTEL

Agency for Kahn Tailoring Co i

Indianapolis

1
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If you have never used a
BELL TELEPHONE in
your office or homo have
one or more installed
youll soon wonder how
you did without it The
time you save tho results
you obtain will more than
pay the small cost

REASONABLE RATES

i

Call the Manager

BELL r d

SERVICE-
IS

p o rSATIS-
FACTORY

¬

U S DEPOSITARY

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK-

OF OGDEN UTAH

Capital and Undivided Profits
27500000

David EccleB Pre
G H Tribe VicoPreo
John Watson VlcoPreo
M S Browning VlcoPrcB i

John Pingree Coahlor
JUG F Burton AesL Cashier


